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itATKS or ADVERTISING.
jjjtyceiit per line for the first in-- '.

iLi'i twenty-fiv- e cents pey liue
lit eatU ii'llitional insertion,

' iJiit (8j4iacf? Nnparcn type, con-sutu- ts

a .square.

Tlii'sinwcriptioii price to THE WlL- -

MfSfjTijr'wr'-- i 1 ".00, inr -- yearj
iiximiitj;s 73';CCJits' , y

VllemuijiaiiLgationsoiibusiucasliouldt
he K-- I lrpssed, to .Thb W;lmiKgton
ToiT, Wiliajnstori, N. d

AU'lv(rtisemeiiU? will be charged a
the above nite-fl- , cxcept.on special con

1 Latest, r' ,;:

I"'' V- - ''.'.
r TiW Ui'jiiict on Friday diVcuv.-t- l tbe

,. ui.:ti'ii of au extra aesfiion Ttf"Ckn-- .

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
K,;il.'FTnwAi:a v...
.1 Sevcral parties having o&lled public
meetings in 5lhWard, and owio to jib is
inistake, iseveral gentlemen have been
placed by . 'said . meeting before the
voters, as .candidates fbr Aldermen
without being regularly nominated in
conibrmity witll tha rales of the parly -

KjcmcE! Notice! ...
;2Thcrii will befa regular Mass Con-yentl- on

of thn Republican voters of
the 5th 'Ward, held at the Oaks, corner
of Fifth and Castle, if fair . weather.
Ifnot, on Ninth "street Monday iiight,
at S1 o'clock Pr M.,' -- for purpose of
nbmfnaiing two candidates for Aide-ma- n.

-

ByJJrdcr of lb lVecint Committee.,
'

. .m i T TTfc

li," ,t . rs i 4 t . jus. a, xjlvuX,

CIOomlW
sI pdirse.:salne as being 11 pro

per snd Ifgal call in accordance with r
Mio established tules of the, patty. ' i

.. :'' -- : a-l- iliaxixu. J

Chairman , - Ikcpublican Executive f
Commitiee of New Hanover Couuly.t j

' .. mm t m -
Tue Two CiiARUia asd two YaS r

tiES Have both been beat in their
respective Wards, for Aldermen, Al--f
derman Charles D. Myers, by hard i

WOrtgot in at the last election for thol -

of AUermaQ but UQ wt4 verJ;
mucU in faTOr of Mirka UouW
contract aDd pe3ides,he was a nortU-- !
ern man, therefore he got left Tor re
election on Thursday night last at the
Democratic Ward meeting. We arei

sorry for Charley, for.he prides himself
on his popularity aud good manage- -
ment; but, alas, ho was complctly
routed, and by a , man who did not
want the place. Charley you have our-harlfe- lt

sympathy aud tho tears, we
shed over your defeat could - only bo

P

viefs him beyoud doubt ol intentional

fraud. Now, this is'lhe man who in

tend to try to be Mayor. We hope

the party to' which he' belongs will try
and get a better man .

Mr. II. T. Crosby has been Chief
Cltrk of the War Department so long,
and has performed his duties so per
fectly satisfactory to the citizens, as

well as to the officers cf the army, we

hope that the new Secretary will con-

tinue him, unleRS'he can do something
bflitpr fnr him. In thatcasc all his
friends" would consent' to see him
leave his ''"present position; but even
then it would not be natural to visit the
War Department and fail to see Cros-

by. It would be exceedingly unsatis-

factory to all those who haTeteen go
ing thf re fur the last twenty years and
doing business.

; Therefore we hope to
see him continued in his; present quar- -

ters,ibr he is UKinestieinably tfce'rignt
man fir t.knt nlirp. " :

V
" ''? :

V ;,.n.r. irur vn M arn lood
euough for Democratic candidates, but
you must not expect any of he honors.
?And don't youforget it1

HOAR'S SPEECH,
M r, Hoar. ,Mr. President, I had:, no

iutenliou of takinz pari iri this debate,
and. I :! not now propose to detain, the
Senate for any letiglh of liuve. but,!
think ii uo Ij myself, I think it due
to the chracter of the Senate, I think
it due to A merican manhood to express
my emphatic indignation at the exhi-

bition which the Senato.' from Georgia
has made o degrading as it seems to

me'to the character of this body. It is

the llrst time in the political history!

of this country that a Senator has rise
iu his place and undertaken in ad
vance of the act to deliver a lecture tot

his peer and o inform him that if he

should do what is deiired by one-ha- ll

of tlic!members of this body, he will do I

au act which he proceeds to pronounce
degrading and treacherous. '

fi, 1 1 is noii4 of the business of t he Sena
tor from Georria how any other
ior in this 'body shall cast- - nis vote

"aii'd although no dtfiaito4 result
i n.u arrive 1 a,, Uic drift of tc jJisciis- -

iiA se.tfljtfl. tobe'tbat: the exirassion
. be, held betweetr the 14 and the

l.'!ib of.M ay-:- ': j
'

j
.fH0'h 1 lirst ; warf iioiuiiialtd for

- '(irik-ctk-
' 'f CutbuVs:ttt t3larjV'Cfa.f

-
,

:ui;l; tL, C. Cannotf, IVM. at Marshall,

V,: (1 in riil Upton, iutbor vf Upton's
JittViVrt, uViUed huicide in fcfan

; X 1'iiiiiVisco by tutiliitf lii throat; lie
i!) diy '.VmMwjut a a , nnlitary

; lll.t'l. r-:: '. "
. :;';'

ji A b'.x iITsmMaldieriiig, firell paper
powder was found peat the

- J,.rd yxxritfjansion in London.' J.f

j0De. of Nevada,- - Kellogz, ' Conger
llaD8om Coke, Farley and Vesti

.anufaclures-Cong- er, Hale.Sewell,
McPherson, and Willianw. ; V I

AgricuHure-MahonerB- lair. Plumbi
Van Wvck. Davis of West VinriniaL

CASblblTES TOR ALT)ETtMEr--i-f
you want to W sacressful get the black
rat to aid you those 'rascally fellows

who elected ' by fraud John' W. ShacV
elford. We 'advise the1 candidates to

once cjiisnlt Chas; D.'Myerg,sP..'
Kerchner, Simon Saunders,' O. Coney,
and a few others of that ilk. J.

The resolution, published s in) this
issue, passed by5 the ' IthTTard Demo-- J
cracy; ebnecrning the ' city "debt! and

excellency, tne Mayor, ought to be
black - lines. Tho resolution of tho

city debt has been fearful to bohold
But ihey suppose the people like io be
hUmbugsed. iVi r U'A.ii'Jity-'- . I

?

Mrs. C. W. . Whitehuist,' of Norfolk,
Ya.. died at 'theTarccll House ia thw
city on (Sunday. The deceased! 'lady,
was in the last' itAcrea'of naiBrtiB- -

and was en routo- for Jacksttadf!
Flef4dalUMi anlviAs-io- r Wihaiig. ,

it was ascertained that she was
sinking rapidly and could go no further.
Her remains wero taken' to Norfolk.

.

Spkisu IIaces. The old racoj. track
the Hopkins place about 4 miles

from this city, is being put iu thorough
oruer ana a troiung emu uas- - .ueen
formed in this city.. In a verjr short
time the ante bellum spring racs will

, inumgeu in anu cuoiw uuS
adeto Eet noteJiorsestotroti.onthe

Hopkins ; tracks There. re
very last horses in this city and even

horses from other places can,' not be
induced to come here there can and
will be some fine racing between horses
owned in the city.

Dr. P. H. Bailhache; of the Marine
Hospital Service, arrived here on Tues
day last and took charge of the Ma
rino Hospital of this city. He relieved
"4 UU!' "V " vuu' "r" " I
charge for the past eighteen Wnths.
ur. ianuacne is , a cuizeu 01 iniuoio,
and stands high' in his profession. Dr.
Hamilton, who is the Surgeon jGencral

the Marino Hospital Service cf the
United States, intends to naake the
hospital at this place first class, there
fore be has sent one of his vcrv best
officers here ' to organize and equip it.

Death on the Bail. Saturday
last Giddons Rhodes, Jr.,' colored, was
accidentally killed near Dawsoin Land
ing, on the Capo Fear river," (about SO

miles from this city. The deceased
had been riding on the trucks of the
timber cars on a railroad about 12
miles long, used by Mr. G. Yi Wilson
of this city, for hauling timber to the
river landing, when ho lost his balance
and fell off, the wheels passing over his
head, killing him instantly. Tho engi
neer stopped the train as soon as pos-

sible and carried the corpse of tho un
fortunate man back to Dawson's.

Tr.AUElY. A.T : ABBOTTSBriRO. We
regret to learn that Mr. J. Wj McLcod,
a promineat citizen of Abbottsburg,

1

C '-

-J

1

.imeasured by the bushel. Call .Charley. r
8ee we bavo a colored ma-- i

IJach of us h resnonsibl to his country!, jority they had a right t wynte to
: . . ,J suppose that I would" not turn the pern-

io his blaie, hu cQflScteucs, to his ocrtic orCanistion cut 'of, power in

1. -- 1 ilies. ea-:--.
ll'l .1- -. U...I. , ,j(.!Aa VriiliMf

Mr. PeiKllelott called ufcticpHHa- -

lion resoltttfdnl - Mr. Vh6nym6VedTl:j

that it be lndefinitly postponed. 7 On

:.u iu. br r
n. Wt n

hia vote so that the ena beaiaa: .:'s.

tie, and the Vice-Preside-nt rote4, aye.' tX
resolution was thea offered; by Mr. r

Anthony reorgaoUlng the CJeaahj Com
mittees oa the Bepublicaalbasis, irhich I

was carried 38 yeas, tS7 nays,
The : ; following ararth rpritfclpal '

Sen atecominittees ' aW elected nnder
Mr. Anthony's resoluVton, agreed . to.
The ficst name in eyer IicqM to of

the chaimanr.r -- xn ior?. --fi li
PriTelegraand ? KeWonaHoar, I

Wisconsin," xeue -- cner-3.8Vance and rugby aa .- -'.t ....T 1

' Ill I j 1 u . laLllf llil Kill I usmr. Ullll 1,."
O TT 1

ling, Edmunds, Mifier, Terry, John- -
ston. Morgan, Hill of Georgia: and
Pendleton. ' 'SJ-;- :t H I

Finance Morrill, Sherman, 1 Ferry.
Jones ol Nevada, Allison, Piatt of New
York,' Bayard, Voorhees, Back, Mc-
pherson and Harris. ,: i

Appropriations Allison. Logan.
Dawes, Plumb, Hale, Davis of West

-

Virginia,, Beck, Kansom and CockrelU
Commerce uonknng. McMillan;

the

O ,9

Slater and Georfee.
Military Aflairs Logan, Burnside;,

Cameron of Pennsylvania, Harrison,
Sewell,: Cockrell, Maxey, Groveij,
aud Hampton.. -

i .
j

Naval Auairs Uameron ofPenni- -
.

sylvania, Anthony, ltollins, ' Miller,
Mahone, Mcfherson, Jones of Florida,

ance and x arlev. - J
J udiciary Edmunus, ConklidgJ

Logan. In sal Is, (McMillan Garland in
Davis of Illinois. P.avnrd aiul T.amar.

rostomcea and rnstrnads I'errv.
Hill of Colorado, Piatt of New York.

nci r l ii 1 I5ya- - "one aey, oauisuurj,
J?riey and Groome.

Pnhiin T.,nPinmi, Mill rn.,u.- -fr,do Blai, VBn VVvck McDin , Jones
of Florida, Grover, AVaiker and Mor- -

. : .gan
Private Land Claims Bayard . Jones.

Call, Edmunds and Milison,
Pensiones Teller, Piatt of Connec

ticut, Blair, . Mitchell, Edgarlon,
Groome, Slater, Jackson and Camden.
Claims Cameron of Wisconsin. Frye.

Teller, Hoar, Conger, Pugb, Jackson,
ueorge and r air.

Railroads Kellogg.Teller. Saunders.
Hawley, Sawyer. Sewell. Lamar.
U rover, Williams, Jones and Brown. -

blucation and iLabor Blair. Mor
rill, Burnside, Edgafton,-May-, Mahone,
juacey, rirown.vand lieorge.'

Uivii beryice Hawley.- - Rollins. J

Jones, of Nevada, Hill of CdlOrado; I

ltntlr. Walkor n'a Wi1i;m.
Improveraentof the Mississippi River
Mitohell, Kellogg, Van Wyck, Frye,

Jones, Uockrell and Jackson.- T ransportatiou Koutes to the Sea--
board Harrison. Cameron oP Pehn.
sylvania, Blair, Piatt of New York,
Beck, Vwrhees and Camden.

Civil S,rvifa Hswur T?.ll!na
Dawes, Hampton and Groome.

Epidemic Diseases Harris. Lamar.
Garland, Jonas, Teller, Miller i and
ceweii.

W. L. Smithjdcsires to 'be Mayor
we suppose : he will; continue disfran
chising Republicans. He did all in his
power as Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners to prevent the
colored people from casting their voles
in November last. We suppose be
wants . to be Major to continue the
plan aud use the police, force of the city
for the same purpose.

STATE NEWS- -

Tho. locomotive screams in Elizabeth
yN''::.'';;:!:-:'-'--,.::.-
David.jn county mines have yielded

more; loan ball the ore east of tbe
Rocky Mountains. '

Gov. Wv W. Holuen says to the
press, that he would be obliged to them
for any information which they might
furnish, and that he wishes "to give a
history of the religious and periodical
press of the slate. Information as to
ttis department of our literature will
be thankfully received. '

The present Leg isitaure will have to I

be called tc?cether in rpecul sessica I

t jfar ict tt attte as the
ino af, j

k Tk. . I

eoeaUUres wiU I

he sosse Usse during I be next session I

pf Congress, hich tneeU in November, I

tb diatricts will have to bo ssada t.
UlB. rv- ,- ,w.u.;.,

Mr, Hill, of Georgia. , ' t
r

Mr. Davii, of Illinois Juii wtit a
mouieut. Ihe Kict n ali I waul to

sjtate. The laet 'i the Uepublicai&s
ere not in ine majoruy :u me igia- -

laturc; inai i siatea; tuey were jiuinerAj--

Cally in the plurality. The indepen
dents of that body and the . Democrats -
eiecteu me 10 lue oeoaie. u .

Mr. Hoar. The independents were
lepublicans, were they not? j

Mr. Dayia, of Illinois. Soaieof the!m A
rere Democrat and some ef theni wije

cpublicans, but like me they had
one into tne liberal movement joi

872. , - '.

Mr. Hoar. Cut the people of Uli- -

oia now and ever since nave been
argely Republican. I am not criti- -

lsingthe positiou ol ray. honorable
riend from Illinois. I should deenvit of
nworthy tof me as a jrentlenaan, ssiy- -

ng nothing of my position as a Sona- -
r, to undertaxe to suzKest ;tnat any

ithioe but his own conscietH.-- e .aud his
jowa eense of duty was to give the "law
lito Mm'in castins: tho vote which She

has to give. But whcil, tho Senator
iruiuitimwa n cicucu iiui d .umre
containing ordinarly a largtf majority

lpf rkepublicau3f because there was Ian
acciaeniai , majoruyoi ueiuocrius aou
and independent liepublicans in, that
State,heth rough t it his duty to cast his
vote lor the Democratic organization
of the Senate, 'ali'hoiigh, as lie informs
us, it was Kepuguaut alike. to his taste

uw uia juuBmwii .i ptwi.vu,.,.
The Senator, from lrgiuia owe his
seat, to' a btate; winch casts 400O
Republican vtes and ol.OOO IndepeA- -
dent nocrati or Keadjuster votei,
making 113,000, and only i),00 votes
represeiilins;
'Democracy votes; if he does vote,
ior an organization which commends
itself to his taste arut h'w judgment.
That is the only dillVrence between jiirn
and .Senator. Irani Illinois, whomj his
neighbor ' from ( Jeorgia ao much ad'
miresj 13 the Senator a tmitor iwho
represents 22,000 nipjoiitj of the peo-
ple

v
of his own htate in voting as he

thinks right, and the Senator at W'ash-ingto- u

who represents a nmiority.ojT the
people of Ihis state in voting as he
thinks wrong? ' That is ihe logic of the
honorable Senator iroia Georijia. t c

V Mr. Davis, of Illinois. f I will siiy to
the Senator that the Democrats and In-
dependents elected me to.tne Senate.. I
chose to , be elected by .them, and ac,
cepted theoin irom. them. Because
the Democrats were largely in tin ma

this Senate.; That is the reasou,;and I
gave it the otherlday

Mr. Hoar. The Senator from Illinois
wm,M nottum a dosr out of nweruu- -

- -- U i
der thoao' circumstauces, aud nobody
supposes he would. am not critici-- .

inir him. I repeat.
Mr. Davis,, iof Iliicois. Then why

keen carping, iKyou are hot .criticising?
Mr. Hoar. Mv friend from Illinois

missed the delightful pleasure .of hear--

inghis own eulogy pronounced by. the
Senator from Georgia.

Mr. Davi, of Illinois. 1 was bot m.
Mr. Hoar, He was not in r.heCham- -

ber, and so nuas'ja tue cuauce 01 Know- -

ing in his lifetime, what none m the
rest of us will know until we die. what
the Senator from Georgia thinks of us,
and 1 am responuiug to tne speccu in 1

which the honorable senalor irom uear-ei- a

drew a parallel between the virtu- -
. ' . Til!.. -

ous oenator irom - iuinois woo voies
with the Democrats aud tho wicked

lie fears
cans; and

.j3 j

j . But. Mr. President. ; there is some
thing deeper: there js something certain
ly deeper in this country than a party

I name or a party attachment or la party
afliiution. The Senator from Mrginia,

1 in nis eioqueni speccu, 101a us in a very
sienificant utterance of a Democraticpm they south thatput one thing
in.to U.8. and exacted qoUeau- -
other thing iu its political conduct
ne told xjs 01 a democratic payiy in
Virginia, under whatever name they
choose to bo called, who mean j.at least
that if Democracy triumphs in this
country in future it shall triumph in a
fair field, and who believe that deeper
than Democracy is the right of every
American citizen to cast his vote as he
pleases, and to have that vote honestly
counted as it is cast,; Therp are Dem-
ocrats in the south who mean iu luturo
to overcome their political antagonists
by reasoning with them and not by
cheating them; there are Democrats in
the south who mean, it lacy can, to
vote down tho men with wuom tney
differ, but who do not mean to: assassi
nate them; and if there be such Dem- -

piuhed. There arr IVmocrats in the
south whouan iu the lngussie ofon
of the most ekniuenl uucrancea I hae
lately nraru irvBi numaa i

0"f "
y f rovbees" any Uif. There

mean to live anv loneer in thocfafe I

wn brow ibe tis0g saahght of he
J future glory of this toantry is already I

I beRinaing to be visible. To sucn ien - 1JltJV n:
ate Chamber, after looc waiUnr and

i'Tearoiar. the lUpuUkacs of the north
I desire ii stretch forth a fiieodi

IZZUUZSXLambition for office or poiitical victory;
but U b io the spirit ef that pxtrioUsu
vtuch loves the tenth as ranch as U
love the north, it is in tho spirit of a
united aad not a divided country, it b
in tho sr-iri-i of the future and not of

1 tho past. It in ta lpu.i cf wwa aad
not secuooaiata are iiax totol nravo and

ijtoctaUof irxiaia whoerrp
I roses tati retakes his seat to-d- ay on tius

fioor.

A

itli kid exploded it writd liavo injured

the Dank ed' Kuglahd , and. other V nt

buildings. . ; !'; f i f

i ii,Teti3.tor;Ediuu(l of Veriiionf paired

. ivitJi Hfiialur; Vance who has gone rto
;Ktqridii i'n; pfersuU-o- f hea'lth, j

ujii(v niyoiiftiiiners liiownv VShuv

K.r' WUu raii.away fr ni North ; Caro-- .

liiia, where tiny bad illicit Htills have
Tbee lirrcHFtd anil jailed in Patrick

cuui'ily, Virginia, . ,

Jl'lie new Otar has bon warned, ;

"It Nuir, King of Sweden and Norway

, i. sVrfeiiHly ill at Coj'euhageii.
'.''j vTljre f peace. .in Transvaal,-jo- r pros--

r -
"

: 'ii :L ..: . ... :.

01

to Jliii:ster; Noyca at lirn: tiiat tne

Ulei5it.f one Crump that Ameri-

can liogs sire iilestid with trkhinac
ffirMyXitixvi error, and was concoct-le- d

by dciiguiu speculators hostile, to

. the American pork' trade; 4 .

""o FollEli. ER EI.l) --Al'l.'l.Y ' to

Jleiijut rntic Ward meetiugs. ?

J ;

Tom 3arvis, tho fraud who,' by

taHlity, bulldoting, ballot-bo- x stulV-in- g

and other paraUel garhes got to .be

(lovcrnor, is now lignring to bo Sena-

tor in place of, Matthew W liansom.
Jl it was not forv tho damage to the.
fctato wtt Vh(tu!d greatly rfjoico froni

the isict that the elevation , of such a

inanas J hi vis over so able si)d faithf-

ul- a Sinator asj M. W. Kaisom;
would gi'eatly leueJii Itho Kepublican
parjty. Kansom has many fricuds iu
tho Senate, thereby enabling him to
cl ivi;islali6n.beuelicUI to the people

n h tii makes him htr'oiig with the
mu;;" arid adds to the strength of

l'n 'p. rly..' In nl party e'usc we. should
bo 'fflad toee Jarvis tjccesfl Dver

lutioni, bat tlio disgrace., would be
iVarfuf lor even' North Carolina' to
ltar.' ;''!; .X-'- v X :, ;x'X

live .following gcot cinen were nomi- -

u.itfd at ilia ipemocfalic Ward meet- -

IVIARCHf lSgli jT'
ISP

. ' ,1.,..! i

- ," . 1
Dr. l&ulhaclie, Blariii Surgeon, has

his'office in the CustoaSHjuse. I at

Eyery man ought to fcaistet, whtthec
wtends to. rote or

-Mf;J'M,;Hay:JliUca - ;! rata
hia batcher shop bnMree dayK ;

1

. 4"S '; :
hisyWi i'Smitia i4'ootfaTor the col
inored liepubucans ha1i)S tliq ngbt to

T0t.
Gen. Jos.' C. Abbot fea on - a tcur 'of

inspection to the Cust cfU Houses, south
us.

r re

Mhere wOtbebazuiP Id at the City J
Hall for the benefit .if. e istrs &

onEnsfcr Mon, , Tuesday and-

Wedoesday.
.

- v i mTgr
- ' I

. . . .. .. . ... .
. . . .. .. .I ' L. r I 1 rt I f n tonAUC Ptf

and adjourned to mcetffBlondaay night
when the second caSfidale will ibe
nominated.

A farm for reut lie.C?ih city" limit at
ppiy to W, P. Canad

J

W L. Smith m onef the. nie;n whbi

advised that ihe police-'Jioul- d drive the
colored people away fSfov the pulls on

2d. of November, 0. "Acd don't
you forget i."

The Patk" f not bsen iuj.
pioved much of late. Ve suppose the if
officials are too. busy liking after their
bread and butter for'aijrter year. Fun
ahead for sapie one. JlfV j

- rj
..

Dr. P. II. BailhacIJ coiuniiisioned'
Surgeon lU. S. Armywho has . been

?rdlred in this city:
charge of the Marinl Hospital, ar--

rived jucsday mornirtji.

W. L, Smith is IblSbitlerast Dem.
Wrll

cr.t in thfl citv. .HJaitea'a whitft tw
; U . .. ;lSyi , r

coiorea puDiican, coum 110c ao
them justice if electees the presiding of
offices ol the city. H

The Custou Housgl has been n'ewpy
furnished. Tbe officios have evidently
been doing their ditM or Uncle Sam
would not hate trefd lb em so well.
Collector Canaday liaSthe most hand- -

somly furnished officii u the state.
IV- ". --M--' '

Even if you can lt elert a liepub
licah in your' Wardoc should regis
ter. Should it becj&sje a question be
tween Jlwo Democs then you can
take the one you thik will' beat serve
the cityt If you arlot registered y 0UL..iL.. Lmcannot vote.

Just J think of imoX police beip
marched up to tuc53)oiIs for the par
pose ofj keeping cofvjbd men from vo'
tins: wnich will beafecase if m
Smith is made Mayf ,

The very best tru 4 farm in the coiiu
ty for Jrent. Loca adjoinning jlhe

city limits. Appiyno w. i Canaday
u.

' ' "- I'

W. P. Oldham s&M to Fishblate, iny
boy, you: stand byfae and I will have
resolutions passdt to
your administratis and Fishbtate
caught the: bait aQ the . resolution
were adopted.

i The collections iho Custom Huu
in this city were greater for the month
of February thanMvcr before, since
Uncle Sam has bi running the es
tablihmenu ThiSort will soon be as
good as Chsrlestofjor Sayannah. .

Sot for Ciijgf Taxes. Deputy
City Collector Ni&gdas Carr sold Tues- -

day in iront ol tnji txmri H0U3C, on
the delinquent citPux list for the year
lSSOJrea) esUte jperty of the deiin
qnenls. The city Mcame the purchase
in every instance fiut one ot two.

If . L. SmitB succeeds in being
elected Mayor, ltill be oo account o
his record - in diMDcbisitg RepubH
cans.! To him wewe tbe losn of 1050
Republican totesS t the Un.c lection
for Garfield, BoiOn.CaDadsy and tbe
balance ol out tivtU

Mr. Jaooh WlfSrtrUry t,f Ifani
kaiuin vii-.- a --,r.k.ili- i
Kershet Snel V?. paid ft this
morwiot to Mr3. Newmao. the sutn
of $100, tb.e Ubt&i oa the life tf he

bad, who waia saeaWr f tLU or- -
.u, '

,

j;
--"

CapC Skiaoer fed workmen naier
bias are hard at ttk ta nwi; tho

1 steamer Govern Worth. She was
I rabed ahoU CoarlacWa cn Thtuaday
nnd.thjrectMw are tka theheil
of thttlnotos aet nul sa be

2V- - , ..'

If yoei know any Cotrjnt'c!
votes beieg thrjf.''n oet of the hax, a4
notcoeaird fjta. r. Cuasdxy, by
poll Witra, m tAIl lis tUt.ccjCka
and the nwssWff voics throws eel to
CoLO.IL XSor, rsrtUnUk X. (X

0:.

'r

a-

met with a sudden and tragic death at I concerned, that there will be held a Muni-th- ej

abovo named place, Sundky ImfUr I E2ecttel.""for-th- a cWtian of io ii

God, and jii whatcjer part ol this lwe--
public wo miy dwell bo slavemaster or J

uf,i'5.in- ovor-- .- ito wav his whin I

vr"rr V
- t- - f

oyer the heads of. American Senators
I Applause : i rt the galleries. J , Every
utterance that came from the r lips f
the Seuator from Georgia wag an insult
to the representatives of the American
people wuo sit lu- - inese scai. xue
Senator no more understands what jis
duo to the'honor of an honorable man
to-da- y than when chosen as a Union
man to a Slate convciitlon. be cast the

.vote which carried Vjiat State iii to the
rebellion, lie.' has ...learned notiiing

f
either of consistency, of coostitutioaal
duty, of propriety, of personal behavior,
Or what constitutes truejmanhood.froni
that dar to this. j V

i The SonaLir'a sneech was deirradmi?

lesi wuicn ur appnts vy tut twuuti ui
Senator . The question whether a
Senator' vcte will in the iudzment of
tl,A ih.ti.id.il ior 'adranrw lhA in.

-
- ,' t

terests cf ihe country, whether it vfll
aavaucc vueiuiwwi. ui iub iiavc uc it- -

presents, has not. been mooted in the
two orkhrecelabjrate harangues iwe

W bi..rd from th. Hps of the Senator
from Georgia. What heowe to this
or that patty t whether Democratic or
Republican voles were counted when
he was declared elected to his seat,
..l..l)r lila vitn S in Arnfi Ihti' 'in.

.flku : Mr, .Mm, ,A iu.
J , Mttai,MiiXm .

k'r!.M In kh.mwM......-- , .i

Why, he has undertaken to drw a
comparison between the position of my
honorable friend from . Illinois and that
of the new Senator from Virginia, who
had just taken his seat. With much
honeyed com mend itton he eoupares
I ha KntiAra

i

: f
i

r
I

who turns the wheel that we will allow,
provided be will consent to embrace
you. y : ; j''

ThanllirPlitif1a nr t,n .111. W. ..1
Charles, acted more manly. Mr.
Charles H. Robinson waslbe candidate
of the Autl Baurbon element of - th
uemocratic party, lie made a square
fight, for square principles, aul it was
openly asserted) that he was a Yankee.
Therefore he must bo defeated. Ho and
his friends worked hard, manfully,' iA
fact, but tho fates were against him, Ufa
birtu place was on the northern side
of tho Potomac Jltrcr, therefore ho
had to bo laid ouu v , ; 'V :

NEW ADVERTISEMENI. i
' f- c-i L --i-

REMOVAL OF. LAW OFFICH.
liAVEKEilOVEUMy ..'OFFICE to the

ult of rooms flrctflnor old National lUiikuuuumc, oornvr f ront and IYHicumi
Ireeu. Enuunco on botij trerU.

. J.I.MACli.much 3)-2- Att'y-a- t Law. t

Notice- -

rJUlE USDEKSIGXE1), bain5 Wa y
polntea Eesbtrar of Elwctlju for-to- e Ctey

of WUnuDgton, bcrvby give notice i all

i
dcmco ,tt Wd of 1 r WT- -.

mnsUm. ou the FOUfiTH TIIi;U3liAl'X
MAUCU (March 2lth), Jysl ; that the nol g

" '
1..--fo'saU election wUl bo kept op.aouts lI

hlUi,l-s$l- , from seven oKxkt A.M.,

nn'ttt sunset, at the placet dcljoAtrd U- -
low, aud ttat: BegUUaUjITWk will? be
, . 'A' ... ... ..I.
OB evcnr day, 'SmuUya exct-icd'- v -

meeting with Mundsy, March the Til at4
ending Wcdactday ctCLin?, Mnh ll ?VJ .'

ISM, at th place dcdg&tUl Ulu i j

Tint Ward, Cpper Diri4a UrUka
3.E. Fourth atI t rrcofjBer

'voUsg j4acy mjuc- 1

. Flrt Ward, Lowtr I.tU Krl.liJuou
at E. SchutTi rcbiUaf v , rsrrTtiiit
Campbell itrtet; .voting- 4 t,,jrsrt.'t

t

mlh and Ee l Crct tttnu. (
- I .

&cceci Ward Rri.uU.ti Ct", Uv

votias ple aaor. ' - (

Tfctt'4 W4 1Wuj
car E. iiKWf ti yit 1 tristmt; Uitrai lli-v-, ver

EifkUi a4 TUsattm airvre.-;- t" f
''---

'. - -

.' FoerQI Wai-Etwusii-e- e,' 'Aws-Sftr-er- t

17 t' Mls

cv FVlh at Cae I've; r-j- c je

Ktwr ri i 4,Up
J. C

JJtif KZXZXiCX.
&rrjr ruuVvl

:
'VtL.ESX.4f4 ,

A'

- Tu Tind of the Senator from Georgia.

(their place is with the..ri I ocrats,and saints of .thesages Jnd. can party until that result Mamm- -

noon under the lollowing cikcumstan- -
cesY It seem, that a car hadfbeen sent
to Abbottsburg by the Railroad Com--
pany for McLeod to load with shingles
and that on Saturday afternoon Mr.
Dan Thomson, a hotel keeper

I

in the
villaSe,'endcaVore.l to appropriate th(
car to his oWo ii ; To J this Mr. Mc--
Le.--l objects aud protestc" in a very
mi.d raj; au allercatiou enfftied which

knocked otf the car by Thompson on I

the raijhis head sUibng! and pro-
ducing Vfractftre of the 1 skull, iron
which the injured man died yesterday
afternoon. The tame report says the
assailant Thompson fled to tie woods
and has not since been heard of.

Tbe Republican vole tat of Lower
PitUion of the 1st Ward met at
Moore's Store on Frtdfy eve niog last.
for the itrpoae of nooaioal ijog a caa
Uklate for Alderman to represent that
uitiaion oi ta Hard on-- tbe Mat,
Uardof Akicrmcn 1 he ssecUor sa
called to order by the Chairmasi tf the

'

redact coBmiltrc 4. 4sJ W. tgies t

Ej., ho va ta4. ptttusoftil chair
man. aid M r, I --ham Sweat Teaele4 to
act as SecrcUryC ;4i. IX :

A Boliva that Ovew tlimey E,
be nominated by accbuBatsW was n
axdawtnlv sdar4cd. Mr. Ihirne beinr
present came fbtwara and sutfl that
owing to the fact that he at thb time
h14 poHOod sw4r the U.ltf.

mt he hs4 Veea a4vu4 by coeaiel

auobu nsH ntnen u U4 rerret was
compel te jdece, Uaakiig kb
fnce4tUwrsppoTt be ftfeesieil
th te toe m Jaa. W.TVUUr tshalaXkA Ka4na4M.T21ut

rciared aoe&iasted.
m e. .
vssKAics li m esseieoeTy re--

cir4 to pieds te the me I2w
eoued aa4 kenity Mppetij es tbe) Le--
pabriras el the Ward, Oa tset. th
jnecties llta avftraeJ.

:t --rrv,iTr- 2 i ,

:
'

.1,1 i 1..4.
(fou'd '.Watd-rW- . U Smith and Al- -

J'n-v- l 'AUlcrman.
fbird Ward-- L: W. Bowden iand

.1, 1 lupins.
fourth Waid.-- D. G. Worth and

..uiiel Ns'fthtop. -
.

'kx

AU the sic gcutlenieu are fair uijoded
i.l frnk X mm, u ith one iogle excep-ihat- of

W.d Smith, of the 2nd
ard. He was chairman of the bard of

UtNummer which coo-ttoU- rd

the ejection, aud to him more
than is due tact that

Sc.B;?aiM ZTitootil ts
their vote polled ' in ihi.my. tr. 1

Smith U very bilker 'in hi ' Hiiiics
most too wuvU so for a picsidirg offi-

cer. 1U W ukcu the uomlnstion for
.Vlderoiiu fwr.' the purree of being
Mayor, and should be be Mayor we are

. contidcut that he could not decide im-

partially between a Democrat and a
Republican. Thertfvre lf we must

bvfe a Democrat, .we hope to have One

xi ho can act "Impattlf My bfteta 'all
' pAltU'S. "

i i xx 'jt
' J

MrvSmith said two weeks be R.the
elettiob, lst summer thJit all the vo-

ter in the First and Fifth Wards U
Udt city c4ld BvtbecasU Sow, know- -

bsi that as !ho did. it was hb duty un
d,;the lawVbelng. a.worn cfSctr to
hats pWvided mori places for tho po
vU ta ttt their Totes. Hat ins known
d", aad fU:nx to take any tcticn con

r

s t4.

belter dsysoi tue lpurjiic-- ine fcena- - l
tot from Georeia was lost in admlra- - I

tiou of the Tifuretid the conistency l
i:.. .rki. ,a .t-- k. I

borfc SMM IHii;aod ,!
ftlllT k iK 1uU. 1

Repwblican majoi Uy of from tq.OOO to,

lOO.iiOQ, hstios biechbri by a Lrgk
latnre cootainwg sv - Republican
majority, but owing hU elecUon to tho...vors parwy wu-- v iT1
af Republicans accordiuc tosiy nooor--

fcf M& from GeonU i

PavK of llUooU. WiUJ the
Senator allow mo to Interrupt hisn. :

Mr. lloan Certainly. j

Mr. Datiyof lilinoV Tho Senator
cartaiaiy 'm1 toot lUten to mj speech
the other day.

Mr. ar. I aas not crltklg the
posiUon of tho &natof from lUiooia.
I am cnUcttisf tho suttmooi of dtf--

lereaeo mauc oyao beaator from
I Georjta.

1 f iwjww
I

7u act providing for the sale of the 1

(X F. A Railroad to Ue parties re-

presestcti by Geo, Inbodem. provides
a coadiUoa that tho assent of the fbl-- 1

loving gtatlcmew shall be nctttsary la
tho hrrsin;

Dr A J PeRaseet, W2smbqta: Gen
M Rceo. A C WiiUssw; A A Hciethaa,
Jr.FaveUotaWcO A UW. Chal--
ham ewsny, Hngh Farkx Caadotpei;
J A Crrsy. L M So Greobo: p
WA Ls Stoke; Pt Tyro York.
Wilkes; tloa JF Graves. 2Jt Airy; E
L Yaasha, Alkxhaay.


